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1 4 "H e P ro fits  M ost W ho Selves Best'
Japes V. Allred 808,587 Tins of Beef 

'Now Governor Put Up By Convicts
James V. Allred took the oath 

. of office a t high noon Tuosday, 
January 15th, os Governor of 
Texan,- Governors Ferguson. J. 
&  and wire, Mrs. Miriam Fer
guson, witnessed the inaugural 
ceremonies and retired from the 
office in the Capitol and va
cated,the Mansion.

Governor Allred is the second 
. youngest Governor of this great 

state, Former Governor Dan 
Moody being the youngest one 
to serve' in ' that high office.
[ ........ —o----------

PAST FUTURE FARMERS

Huntsville, Texas, Jan. 5.— 
(AP)—Since September, the 
Texas prison system's canning 
plant a t Sugarland, has put up 
508,587 cans of beef for the 
Texas relief commission, which 
will be.used over Texas this 
winter in feeding the needy.

At the market price of 20 
cents quoted for No. 2 cans, 
$161,717 in canned beef is stored 
and ready for use.

---------- o----- -—
ASSOCIATIONAL W.M.U.

MEETS HERE

Chapter of Future 
Fanners elected the following 
officers; a t their meeting at the 
high'school building Tuesday 
evening: President, Seth Ford; 
Vive-prealdent, William Brown; 
Secretary, Jesse Goen; Treasur
er/Robers Cu"ry; Reporter, Jack 

v 6 regg; Watch Dog, Ellsworth 
■tlfandon; and Patlementarian, 

hn William Burden.
Following the election of of- 
sers and the discussion of oth- 
buslness matters, the Advis- 

pr, J. M. Biriion, discussed the 
pporfcunitles- open to the mem- 

of the organization, and 
|e  crop outlook for this year.'

--- . —O—:---- —
1 At G. WEAVER IS HONOR

STUDENT AT BAYLOR. U

Waco, Texas. Jan. 16—A. G. 
from Santa Anna, sen

ator,>in Baylor university, was 
among the 268 students in that 
institution who made the honor 
roll for the fall quarter, accord
ing to ah announcement from 

. Dean E. N. Jones. To gain this 
honor the student must attain 

; a grade of B plus or better in 
each of his courses. In recogni

t io n  of this’ achievement, Wea- 
j ver will receive a personal letter 

;[e f  ' congratulations from the 
}tkan, j

^ 3 ^ i ®n "t h ea t r e  t o  b e
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Last Friday the Coleman As- 
sotlational Woman’s Missionary 
Union held their quarterly all
day session in the First Baptist 
Church here. Societles-from the 
First Churches at Coleman, Tal- 
pa Immanuel, Burkett and 
Rockwood sent messengers.

The entire mpming session 
was given over, to reports from 
messengers on every phase of 
W. M. U. work, and fellowship. 
The president, Mrs. J. L. Boggus, 
presided.

The local organization served 
a Spanish lunch at the noon 
hour. Tables were laid in Span
ish colors, with native orna
ments for decorations. The 
menu consisted -of chile, red 
beans, Spanish rice, crackers, 
cookies and coffee.

The next quarterly meeting 
will be held at the Immanuel 
Church in Talpa on April 19.

The afternoon was devoted to 
the study of the Year Book for 
1935, The study was led by Mrs. 
G. C. Sivells of Brownwooti, 
who is the District Sixteen pres
ident.

PHILP-WILSON

, G. Preston Tate of Comanche 
purchased the Queen Tnea- 

re; effective Monday of next 
ek:' Mr. Tate owns other 

seatre properties, and plans to 
imake some very needed im

provements before ODenlng the 
now; after , his purchase. His 

^announcement appears else
w here in this paper.

---i—---- 0----- :-----
CARD OF THANKS

We.wish to take this method- 
express our thanks to Dr. 
,ly, the nurses and all others 

Who- were so- kind to us during 
the death and burial of our 
dear'husband and father. May 
,God’s richest blessings rest up- 
iti you.

Mrs.. Win. L. Ashmore, 
Children and 
grandchildren,
I,lisa Rosie Ashmore.

Miss Wynona Phllp, daughter 
of Mrs. S. R. Philp of Caldwell, 
and Mr. Leon Wilson, son of 
Mrs. A. S. .Wilson, were married 
a t the Methodist parsonage in 
Ballinger Saturday night about 
10 o’clock, with the pastor, Rev. 
W. H. Vanderpool reading the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Wilson has been a stu
dent in the Sealy Hospital 
School of Nursing for several 
months. Mr. Wilson has lived 
here all his life, and is a former 
student of the high school here. 
He is a t present employed at 
the Knape-Coleman Glass Com
pany.

-------- _o----------^
BROWNWOOD COUPLE

MARRIED. HERE

Blind Oklahoma 
Youth Can Build 

Complete Radio
Weatherford, Okla., Jan. 5— 

(UP)—Altho ho is blind, Travis 
Harris, 18-year-old Custer coun
ty farm boy, has mastered the 
mechanics of radio arid is build
ing sets for a large number of 
customers.,

The independent youth refus
es to permit anyone to help him 
in constructing the sets. Even 
the batteries are built by Travis. 
Working alone’ in his room, he 
assembles the parts correctly 
arid produces all types of effi
cient receiving sets. Recently 
he built a set that would pick 
up talk from a telephone line 
across a short distance of inter- 
veriing air.

Travis was blinded nine years 
ago near Holdenville, Okla., 
when gas that had seeped into 
a rural school storm cellar ig
nited. A passing grader had 
broken a gas pipe running be
neath the road near the school 
house.

All night the gas settled in 
the cave. In the morning Tra
vis and four companions enter
ed the cave to spike their tops 
on the concrete floor. One of 
the boys, struck a match. There 
was a terrific explosion. All of 
Travis’ companions were killed 
and he was burned critically.

He has struggled successfully 
to live a normal life since the 
tragedy. A sophomore at the 
state school for the blind at 
Muskogee," he reads and writes 
swiftly in Braille. His memory 
is so keen he needs to hear a 
long poem only three or four 
times before mastering it.

Not only radios, but other 
mechanical instruments receive 
his attention. Taking a damag
ed cream separator apart and 
exploring each of the multitu
dinous parts with his fingers, 
he exclaimed suddenly :. “Here is 
a part that doesn't belong to 
this make of separator at all.”

■-----------O—---- :—
MRS. HATTIE ELLIOTT

Box Supper Tues
day, January 29th

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tions, the church and auxiliary 
societies and all the schools in 
this trade territory are urged to 
join in a money raising event 
Tuesday night; January 29th, at 
the High School Auditorium, to 
raise the remainder of the funds 
for the Community center, now 
under construction on the 
school premises.

This community center is to 
be a big asset to Santa Anna 
and the trade territory. A first 
class canning factory will be 
among the first assets to be in
stalled, the Government to fur
nish the necessary equipment.

This community is Indeed for
tunate to procure one of these 
Government canneries, which 
will furnish employment for a 
number of people and provide 
means for the canning and pre
serving of much food In this 
territory.

I t is not Santa Anna alone 
to be benefited. The entire 
community is to share in the 
benefits of this project, and we 
trust to have a united support 
from eve’y community In th is. 
part of the county in the rais
ing of the funds.

Further announcement will 
follow next week, and in the 
meantime let us Urge that you 
begin how to plan your box and 
prepare to attend the meeting.

----- :-----o------ -—
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

FOR RECENT BRIDE

17-Year-Old Youth 
Nets $1,132 in Year 

By Raising- Cotton
San Angelo, Texas, Jan. 12.— 

(AP)—Many farmers several 
times the age and with much 
more experience than Emmett 
Lehr, 17, San Angelo high school 
boy, were not so successful as 
he was last season.

Lehr, whose parents are dead, 
rented 100 acres of farm, land 
this year from the estate of his 
father, the late George Lehr. 
He rented forty acres to the 
government and on the remain
ing sixty acres he produced 
tyenty-one bales of cotton.

His records show total receipts 
of $1,982.10, total expenses In
cluding rent, $849.75, and a net 
profit of $1,132.35 for his labor. 
Take It from E. E. Young, Lehr’s 
vocational agriculture instruct
or, that is a good profit for a 
100-acre farm in west Texas.

•Lehr planted the Bagley var
iety of cotton. The land used 
was summer fallowed in 1933. 
But indicating good farming^ 
was the fact that no rain fell 
on the cotton after it was plant
ed' and before it was ready for 
picking.

Young Lehr owns his own 
tractor and equipment purchas
ed from the 1933 crop receipts.

-----:---- o—--------
W. L. ASHMORE ’

Benefit Party Mexico Is Flooded
Is a Success With Counterfeits

The benefit party at the W. 
O. W. Hall Tuesday nigut, for 
the benefit of the Sealy Hospi
tal was a success beyond the 
expectation of those who fos
tered the event.

Over two hundred tickets were 
sold, and about 150 people a t
tended the party. The Boy 
Scout Organizations in the 
county purchased 15 tickets, as 
a goodwill offering to the Hos
pital. Over $50 was received for 
the hospital incidentals.

-------------------- - o ------------------—

METHODIST W. M. S. HAS
INTERESTING MEETING

Monday evening Miss Pauline 
Robinson and Mr. Roy Tongacc 
of Brownwood drove here and 
were married at the • U. S. A. 
Presbyterian Manse, with the 
pastor, Rev. M., L. Womack, 
reading the ceremony.

-------—o----------  • '
Mr, and Mrs; B. W. Pilcher of 

Ballinger visited in the E. K. 
Blewett home Sunday.
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Jt is an economy as well as a con
venience to have the Laundry do 

.ybttr work. Modern methods and 
modern machinery do the work much 

' better than you can do it at home, 
|  and save wear and tear of the clothes, 

do, you r laundry in 1935.

0

Funeral services were held 
last Sunday afternoon a t the 
Baptist Church at Shield for 
Mrs. Hattie Elliott, 62, who pass
ed away in the Sealy Hospital 
Saturday following a brief ill
ness from double lobar pneu
monia. Rev. A. L. Haley, pastor 
of the First Christian Church of 
Santa Anna, was in charge at 
the Church. Interment was 
made in the Shield Cemetery 
with Mitcham Funeral Direc
tors in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Elliott was born at Hot 
Springs, Arkansas June 13, 1872. 
While she was a small child she 
came, to Texas with her parents 
and settled in Bell County, She 
was married to S. C. Elliott 
January 10, 1892, and they res
ided in Bell County until 1903 
when they moved to their pres
ent home. She was a member 
of the Progressive Christian 
Church and has always taken 
an active part in community 
affairs.

Mrs. Elliott is survived by her 
husband, a son, Clarence Elliott, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Jones, all of Shield, fourteen 
grandchildren, and one sister, 
Mrs. Emmer Elliott of Los An
geles, California. Three aons 
preceded her In death/ Samuel 
Marcus who died in infancy, 
Ernest who died in 1921/ and 
Curtis who died in 1922.

Active pall bearers were I. R. 
Glenn, Chester McDonald, Roma 
Milligan, Douglas Milligan, John 
Williams and Monroe Forehand. 
Honorary pall bearers were Dr. 
T. R. Sealy, Dr. R. R. Lovelady, 
Dr. E. D. McDonald, Dr. C. C. 
Moody, Mr. Hugh Murrell, and 
Mr. John Dillingham.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. 
Jim Gill of Whon entertained 
with a miscellaneous shower 
honoring Mrs. Joe Christie 
Barnes, a recent bride!

The color scheme of pink and 
silver was carried out in all 
decorations.

As each guest entered she was 
asked to register with a recipe 
and a “Matrimonial Don’t.” 
Miss Dora Davis read- a..poem 
from “Purple Petals" by Mrs. 
Leola Christie Barnes. Chief 
entertainment for the afternoon 
was Bridge and “42... Mrs. R. 
L. Todd and Mrs. Jack Black 
won high score In “42” and Mrs. 
Ernest Norris and Mrs. Crews 
Hardy won high in Bridge. Each 
was a lovely gift which was lat
er presented to the honoree.

The bride was given, a spool 
and told to wind the thread on 
It. She pulled in a little wagon 
.decorated in silver and pink, 
and loaded with gifts from all 
present and many who were un
able to attend.

The hostess served a dainty 
refreshment plate of chicken 
salad 'sandwiches potato chips, 
and hot chocolate to the honor
ee, and other guests as follows: 
Mesdames Max Prater, Jack 
Black, Tommy Holmes, Tom 
Rutherford, Alfred Cooper, War
ren Gill, Glen Gill. Homer Hill, 
Ernest Norris, Oscar Lovelady, 
Dick Griffin, Roger Smith, and 
Truett Davis of Whon, Mes
dames Jack Woodward, R. L. 
Todd, Jodie Mathews, Carroll 
Kingsbery, and Miss Dora Davis 
of Santa Anna, Mrs. D. j .  
Barnes of Coleman, Mrs. Crews 
Hardy of Brownwood, and Miss
es Ella Mae Avantsy Wagle Rut
herford, and Louise Cooper of 
Whon.

Mr, and Mrs. C. M. Foley of 
Halley, Idaho have been recent 
guests of William and Marian 
Foley and Mrs. Lynn R. Brown 
In Santa Anna and a t their 
farm home near Gouldbusk. 
Miss Marian Foley Went with 
■her uncle and aunt, for a tour 
of the Pacific coast, after which 
she will visit in their home and 
with relatives a t '  Twin Falls, 
Idaho. -Mr. "Foley was a t one 
time principal of the* Coleman 
High School and has bfeen meet
ing term er sthdents .and friends 
while here.

•:"MKS Edith Verne Stephens se- 
trirned', home Tuesday from 
Wolfe. City wriefe she nos tjeoa 
‘vkFfcr, 1

Mr. C. M. Grady of Brown
wood is here this week visiting 
his daughter Mrs. R; c . Gay 
and other relatives and friends. 
Mr. Grady is an Ex-Texas Ran
ger, and was stationed here dur
ing the seventies, before there 
were any homes established in 
this immediate vicinity. The 
visitor is pleased beyond expres
sion with the location and pro
gress of the Memorial Park be
ing built in'lohe east part of 
town, dedicated largely to the 
pioneer Texas Rangers, who 
blazed the trail for civilization 
in these parts. The name of c. 
M. Grady is carved on a large 
stone on the top of the moun
tain near the parlfci site, dated 
sixty years ago, while he was in 
the service. He states that he 
has lived here the greater por
tion of his life, and his love and 
affection for Santa Anna, and 
especially tha t Santa Anna 
foun tain  is greater than he 
can say. We hope Mr. Grady 
and many others of the Ex-Tex
as Rangers Association live to 
see that park ,codipIeted and 
beautified. " '

. — r -
Mr& toyd, B urris’ visited in

Euvfr, te c  't.w I:, 1 t

Funeral services for William 
Lynch Ashmore were held at 
the home in the Rockwood Com
munity last Sunday afternoon,, 
with Rev. Victor Dow, Methodist 
pastor, in charge. Andy Snider 
led the singing.
■ William Lynch Ashmore was 

born July 25, 1856, in Hopkins 
County, Texas; and died Janu
ary 12, 1935, thus ending a seige 
of illness of several years dura
tion. He was married Septem
ber 20, 1882, to Miss Catherine 
Emily Abney, who survives him, 
a t Taylor, Texas. They came to 
Coleman County in .1892, and 
moved to Rockwood in 1893. 
They have lived in the present 
home since 1900.

Eight children, of Whom only 
one preceded the father In 
death, were born to this union. 
Those present for the funeral 
were Ivan Ashmore of Sulphur 
Springs, Carl Ashmore of Santa 
Anna, Jess Ashmore of Rock
wood, Ted Ashmore of Fort 
Worth, Barney Ashmore of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Belle Cald
well of Rockwood, and Hop Ash
more of Eldorado. Mrs. Girdy 
Mcllvain of Big Spring was kill
ed more than a year ago when 
a team of horses ran away. 
Thirty-eight grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren, and 
■two sisters, Miss Rosa Ashmore 
of Rockwood and Mrs. Molly 
Cook of Georgetown also sur
vive,
: Active, pall bearers were the 

following grandsons: Fred Ash
more, Clydis Ashmore, and Dim- 
can Ashmore of Dallas, Dean 
Ashmore of Eldorado, Raymond 
Rhem of Rockwood, and Buck 
Davis of Santa Anna. Honor
ary pall bearers included Bob 
Steward, Roy Stafford, J. W. 
Box, Frank McCreary, O. ■ C. 
Lovelady, J. C. King, W. H. 
Rutherford, J. H. B-annan, and 
Sam J. Smith. Flower bearers 
were Mrs. Bill Steward, Mrs. 
Roy Steward, Miss Lola Bell 
Black, Miss Coleta Wise, Miss 
Georgia King and Misses Bettie 
Mae Brushenhan.

Mr. Ashmore was one of the 
best known and most respected 
men in  the south part of the 
county,- and the great crowd 
which attended the last rites 
joined the family in sincerely 
mourning his passing. When 
the first of the procession 
reached the cemeierv, more 
than two miles from the home, 
many people had not left the 
home.

Hosch Funeral Directors were 
in  charge of arrangements.

------------------- — o --------------- !—
Mrs. Sid Knox returned to her 

home in Whon Tuesday after 
staying with her son-in-law, 
Mr. C. C. Gilbert of Lawn, In a 
hospital in Abilene. Mr. Gil
bert was thought to be fatally 
injured Wednesday of last week 
when an acetylene torch, with 
which he was mending a  gaso
line tank, came in contact with 
fumes from the tank and ex
ploded. Mrs. Knox reports that 
a  little hope is held now for 
his recovery. Mr. Gilbert 'for* 
merty worked a t a  Sdrtlce ete- 
tfca inre. * ' '

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met at the Church Mon
day afternoon for th e ir ' first 
business meeting of ' the year. 
Mrs, W. T. Vemer gave an in
spirational devotion on “The 
Christian and His Bible.” Mrs. 
Morgan, as chairman of the 
Spiritual Life Group, gave 'a 
very interesting report on the 
Missionary Institute which met 
in Coleman last week. Mrs. 
Morgan outlined the projects 
that she and her group hope to 
carry out through the coming 
year.

Each' member of the Auxiliary 
was asked to observe a quiet 
hour each day and for the 
month of January to study the 
fourteenth chapter of John. 
Each month a new chapter will 
be assigned.

Mrs. Sealy presided, appoint
ing her committees for the year. 
The Auxiliary made the honor 
roll last year with a grade of 
95 percent, paid her pledge in 
full, showed a gain in member
ship; and in subscriptions to the 
“World Outlook.”

Monday, January 21, Mrs. T. 
M. Hays., Jr. will direct the sec
ond lesson of the Bible , Study, 
“The Message of the Fourth 
Gospel,” Mrs. Hays asked that 
her class read the first two 
chapters of John carefully, and 
the entire book if possible.

• — — — — o —  -----------------  v

BOUCHILLON-ROBINET

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 5.— 
(UP)—Mexico is being flooded 
with counterfeit United States 
silver dollars, according to Gus
tave Figueroa, chief of the Mex
ican Secret police, who left here 
for Mexico City after a comer- 
ence with Ed Tyrrell, United 
States secret service agent here. 

The counterfeit dollars, ac
cording to Figueroa, are easily 
passed on Mexican merchants 
In the small towns In northern 
Mexico and they are seldom de
tected until the coins reach the 
banks in Mexico City.

------------ ----------- - O -------------------------

GIRLS PLAY WHEN
MICE ARE AWAY

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., Jan. 12- 
An inter-class basketball game 
between girl teams, played here 
last night as a preliminary to a- 
conference contest, nearly broke 
up in a riot when small boys 
released 22 field mice bn the 
gymnasium floor, shortly after 
the opening whistle.

Pandemonium reigned among 
players as the army of invading 
rodents spread fanwise across 
the floor. Some took to the 
balcony. Others sought refuge 
in far corne/s of the court. The 
referee finally restored tempor
ary order and play proceeded. 
But one forward, a lass more 
hardy that her sis'ters, had'eap- 
tured a mouse and th 'ust it into 
the pocket of her blouse. Her 
game, henceforth consisted of a  
solo act. When she got the ball, 
no player would come near her 
and she shot goals unmolested.

Between halves the frantic 
mice were rounded up by volun
teers; ;

TEXAS TO HAVE FARM
EXPERIMENT STATION

■ Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eobinet 
are receiving ' congratulations 
and best wishes from friends 
this week.. following their mar
riage at the home of Rev. M. L. 
Womack last Saturday evening 
at seven o’clock. Mrs. Robittet 
was Miss Docia Bouchilloh be
fore her marriage,- and is the 
daughter of Mrs. R. N. Bouch- 
lllon of the Buffalo district.

—---:-----a—------ -
HOLIDAY NOTICE

Brownwood, Tex., "Jan. 12.— 1 
(AP)—The establishment of an 
agricultural experiment station 
In either Brown, Eastland- or 
Callahan county is planned.

The station, according to pre
sent plans, . would be supported 
by both the state- and federal 
governments and would make 
experiments - to determine the 
best crops to be grown on deep 
sandy laud found in sections of 
the three counties. '

Saturday, January 19, 1935, 
Robert E. Lee’s Birthday, being 
a Legal Holiday this, bank will 
not be open.

We also close each day from 
12 o’clock noon till 1 o’clock p. 
m. except Saturday.

• Santa Anna National Bank.

Mr. R. K. Prescott returned 
Wednesday from Austin where 
he attended the Governor’s In
auguration Ball Tuesday night.

------------------------- O -------- :----------------;

Buster Wheeler of Albany vis
ited his father, Taylor Wheeler 
last week-end.

CARDOF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to • the many 
dear friends who were so kind 
to us during the illness and 
death of our loved one. wife and 
mother. Especially we wish to 
thank Dr. T. Riqhard Sealy and 
his stall-of nurses and doctors 
for their kindness, also Mitcham 
Funeral I-Iome for the courtesy 
shown us. May God bless each 
of you. (Signed)

S. C. Elliott
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jones 

-------o----------
Rev. Hal C. Wingo spent Mon

day and Tuesday visiting rela
tives in Dallas and- Wolfe City. 
He was accompanied home by 
his mother, Mrs. Hassie Wingo, 
his sister, Miss Verna Mae Win- 
go of Wolfe City.

gas

ieen The:
.The Queen Theatre was sold this 

week to a Mr. Tate of Comanche, who 
will take charge next Monday.

Mr. Tate, in a telephone call from 
Comanche, Thursday morning, states the 
Theatre will be closed from Monday to 
Thursday of next week for repairs.

|  Watch this Paper for Opening

Announcement N est Week. * •
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SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

TT’BX BE NEWS WHEN—
Miss McClendon falls to as

sign the seventh grade English 
to write.

Joe Bell studies.
Bartlett. Lamb falls to bother 

th e  girls.
George Hues doesn’t take a 

certain  teacher's detention slips 
too the officq.

Miss Karr isn’t nice to tho 
seventh Grade.

Joyce Hensley makes a lot of 
noise.

Oran Henderson Is acting his 
age.

Hobby Stevenson Isn’t draw
ing silly pictures.

Billie Joe Harvey doesn’t 
scratch his ear when he Is call
ed on to recite.

Alice Jane Lovelady Is not 
sitting with Martha Davis In. a 
certain study hall. (We wonder 
why). '

Ruth -Vanderford Isn’t draw
ing silly pictures on her test 
papers, .

Billie Burk Pope Isn’t, fussing 
with the boy that sits in front 
of her.

Luols Freeman’s name isn’t 
on the detention list.

not to make any a t  all. At least 
we have had good thoughts and 
Intentions. Everyone has some 
faults, co why not try to correct 
some of them? Wo are all going 
to try to keep the resolutions 
that we make this time.
Ring in now school books and 

new toys;
Ring out all things that ruin 

boys;
Ring out the smoker and the 

smoke;
Ring out old habit’s ugly yoke. 
Ring out the swearer from the 

street;
Ring out the flghtor and the 
cheat;

Ring out the child that doesn’t 
care;

Ring In good children every
where. —Anon.

SCHOOL NEWS 
Two of our pupils, Tom and 

Jack Kingsbcry, won a prize in 
the P and G Circus contest. The 
prize winners were selected on 
points of neatness, good selec
tion of colors, nice penmanship, 
and accuracy of details. They 
will get a very nice prize which 
is a Mickey Mouse watch. We 
are proud of them for winning 
a prize.

Seven new pupils were added 
to our school this week. They 
came from the Buffalo and May 
communities. We are glad to 
nave them,

BGOK NOTICES 
“Stories of Great Americans” 

Is a book of interesting stories 
about Daniel Boone, Kit Carson, 
and other great Americans. It

Ray Lovelady gets to whcic tells of pioneer days in Kentuc- 
he can run as fast as John Jeh- ky, Tennessee and Missouri.
nlngs.

Emma Sue McCain doesn’t 
shake Burton Gregg’s desk In 
history class.

Wyndell Rowe forgets to sing 
In history class.

Helen Oakes isn’t talking ear
nestly.

James Everett doesn’t argue 
When things do not go his way.

Ara Belle Ragsdale doesn’t sit 
close to a certain boy In the last 
study hall.

Dorothy Sumner doesn’t cha
nge seats in history class.

■--------- O------ :---
LEEDY SCHOOL NEWS 

Vol. 1 January 8, 1935 No. 1 
Edited by Sixth and Seventh 

Grades.
EDITORIAL

At the beginning of the New 
Year we always thing of mak
ing resolutions. We think it is 
better to make some good reso
lutions and not keep them than

“Little Annie Rooney” tells 
about a little orphan girl, She 
had nothing but a little dog; 
She was brave and kind.

JOKES
"Have you lived here all your 

life?” asked a friend of five- 
year-old Dick. ■

“Not yet,” answered Dick.

Mrs. Baker: Merle, spell bana
na.

Merle: B-a-n-a-n-a-na-na-na 
—teacher, I know how to spell 
it but I don’t know when to 
stop—na-na-na."

------- :—O----------
LEAGUE PROGRAM

Song: "Lead Oil, O Kmg Eter
nal.”

Prayer: Sentence prayers. 
Announcements, collection, 

new and old business.
Song: “What a Friend We

Have In Jesus.”

Do you know the value of yeast for relief of constipation, 
for clearing blotchy skins, and for general toning?

KV

lip

DOLLARS

H you do know tho value of yeast you’ll want to get Puretest 
Brewers’ Yeast. For It is 10 times more powerful than yeast cakes 
in Vitamins . . . Bi for nerves . .• . Ba for pep and geneial health. 
In addition it is non-fcrmentable—, docB not cause flatulence or 
similar disturbances. Get this saving in health today.

H© su re ft® g©ft T k& tte ie S t’
B H iW m S5 YEAST FILAEtES

SATURDAY SPECIALS'
65c Charmonu Cold Cream, lb................... .... . . .  . 49c
$1.00 Bouquet Ramce Face Powder .........................- 59c
50c Bouquet Ramee Talcum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
50c Stag After Shave Lotion ........................................39c
35c Stag Shaving Cream ....................................... .. 29c
25c Stag After Shave P o w d er .................... .. .............. 19c
25c Rexall Tooth Paste and
25c Klenzo Tooth Brush, both for .......................... .. 29c
50c Rex Salvine, for burns, . . . . ........... .............• • • ■ 39c

_ i

m i l

Four exacting testa 
assure the constancy 
of Puretest Cod Liver 
Oil. 1. That of tho 
Norwegian Govern
ment Vitamin Insti
tute. 2. The U. S.
Pharmacopdeia Vita
min Committee. 3.
The Spectrophotome
ter and 4, the Tintometer tests b.oth 
in our own laboratories.

IBM
COD

r a n m

a

UVP? F5» 1M 8 pint) (B

Topic: The Riches of F riends/ program
Scripture: Jer. 1:1,2,0-10, 10- and pro: 

10; John 1: 30-43. . /
■Talks: ■••■■■ ■
Life Purpose and the Purpose 

of Life—Mary Dellinger.
The Individual’s Social Res

ponsibility—Rex Golston.
Tho Peril of Loneliness—La 

Rue Curry.
The Friends of Jesus—Mr.

Verner.
How to Cultivate a Variety of 

Friends—Eddie V. Mills.
Beyond Our Town and Time—

H. L. Voss.
Prayor.

---------- o----------
TR1CKIIAM 13. 0. C. MEETS

was given: 1. Pledge 
prayer led' by Mrs. Scof- 

fleld. 2. Business Cession. 3. 
Making a  garden plan, discuss
ed by Mrs, R. B. Archer. 4. Ve
getable Variety Study (roupd 
table discussion). 5. Garden 
seed exchange.

Those present for this occa
sion were four visitors, Mes- 
dames John Ragsdale, Will Tal

ctald are manifesting a  greater 
cooperative .spirit. Tito labor 
problem, although far from sol
ved, Is showing signs of clarify
ing; fears of monetary Inflation 
have been allayed for the pres
ent; earlier apprehensions that 
the profit incentive was threat
ened have been largely removed, 
and the administration’s plans 
and objectives are becoming

ley, Grandmother Talley and more clearly defined than at

The H. D. Club met with Mrs. 
Harry Wilson last Thursday af
ternoon. Eighteen members were 
present and one visitor, Mrs. 
Ingram.

Several new officers were ap
pointed for the year. We then 
played several different games 
that created much fun.

The discussion for the after
noon was, “Introduction of 
Restful Sleep.” Miss Brent gave 
a very interesting talk on the 
subject and also discussed, “Bed 
Making,” and “Covering” 
the club members.

We adjourned to meet 
time with Miss Glenna 
James,

•-------- -O----------
U.D.C. PROGRAM

with

next
Fay

m e  U. D. C. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Ollie Weaver Fri
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
following program will be ren
dered:

Subject: General Robert E.
Lee.

Song: “Carry Me Back to Old 
Vlrginny.”

Prayer: By Chaplain.
Song.
Paper: Robert E. Lee’s Child

hood—Mrs. Henry Campbell.
Paper: Robert E. Lee as a

Soldier—Mrs. J. R. Banister.
Texans Asked to Aid the Me

morial—Mrs. Paul VanDalsem.
Business;
Social period.

—Program Committee.
--------- _o--------—

W. M. U. Royal Service Program

Monday afternoon the Wom
an’s Missionary Union met at 
the home of Mrs. Dennis Kellev 
for a Royal Service program on 
"The Banner of the Cross in the 
Land of Our Lord.”

At the close of the regular 
nrogram, the retiring president, 
Mrs. G. B. Smith was presented 
a baking dish as a mark of the 
Union’s appreciation for her 
faithful and untiring service for 
the past year. Mrs. J. E. Bart
lett, the new p'-esident, presided. 
Mrs Hal C. Wingo was also es
pecially honored.

Delicious refreshments of 
chicken salad sandwiches, po
tato chips, olives, and tea were 
served to the thirty-two present.

m e  next meeting will be held 
at the Baptist Church Mondav 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will 
le a business session.

SELF CULTURE CLUB

of

Jan. 25, 3:30 p. m.
Hostess: M,-s. Mathews.
Subject: The Wonders

Switzerland.
Leader: Mrs. Fry.
m e  Italian Lakes, half of 

which are in Switzerland —Mrs. 
Fry.

Describe a trip from Geneva 
to Lucerne—Mrs. Banister.

Lucerne, the tourist center of 
Switzerland—Mrs. Blue.

Some smaller Swiss towns that 
appeal to tourists—Mrs. Hays.

Music—Mrs. Bruce.
---------- o——i-----

■■■■■: Y‘. W.. A.

Lena Mae Curry, one new mem
ber, Miss Leona Talley, and 
eight club members: Mesdamcs 
H. B. Scoffield, O. G. Curiy, Ar- 
lold Ragsdale, Dan Evans, W. 
L. Thigpen, R. B. Archer and 
Misses Fern Ragsdale and Myr- 
tlce Graves.

m e  next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. H. B. Scof- 
flcld January 29th.

---------- o----------
Centennial Has Big Historical 

Interest For Baptists in Texas

C o rne r Drug-
'"} - .  „ ' '  1 r

..........a ^ » a s B |

The Y. W. A. met at the home 
of their sponsor, Mrs. J. R. Lock 
Tuesday afternoon for their 
regular meeting. Miss Ora Alice 
Newman, Captain of Group No. 
One, had charge of the Mission
ary Program on Palestine. Miss
es Aurelia Tweedle, Vesta Evans, 
Rosalie Niell and Ora Alice 
Newman discussed different 
phases of the Missionary Work 
m and around Palestine.

m e  group plans to begin work 
on a new missionary pageant 
soon. The new  pageant will be 
on Home Missions.

One new member was wel
comed into the group.

At the close of a delightful 
afternoon, the hostess, Mrs. Lock 
served delicious cookies to her 
guests.

The meeting next Tuesday 
will be a t the Lock home, and 
will begin a t 4:15 o'clock.
" --------- -tO------------

BUFFALO H. D. CLUB :

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 2.—Baptists 
in Texas have a particular in
terest In the historical aspects 
of the approaching celebrations 
of the Centennial of Indepen
dence In 1930 as It was In the 
blacksmith shop of a Baptist 
preacher that the Texas Declar
ation of Independence was sign
ed March 2, 1836. The conven
tion met in Washington, a small 
community on the Brazos River, 
and the best convention hall, 
available to the, delegates was 
the shop of Rev. N. T. Byars.

The Baptist preachers were 
among the men who met death 
with Fannin in the tragedy at 
Goliad.

Many of the early colonists 
were Baptists although, previous 
to the establishment of the Re
public, all settlers were presum
ed to be Catholics, the official 
religion. Among Austin’s fam
ous first polony of 300 families 
in 1821-22, there were at least 
eleven Baptist families. Be
tween 1822 and 1836, there were 
ome twenty Baptist preachers 

in Texas and three Sunday 
Schools and two churches.

Clad in buckskin and driving 
a team of oxen, the Rev. Jos
eph Bays, a lusty North Caroli- 
an, in 1820 was the first Baptist 
preacher to appear in Texas. A 
few months later he held the 
first Baptist services in Texas 
at two-story log Iiousee of Jos
eph Hinds, near San Augustine. 
In 1822, Freeman Smalley, an
other Baptist minister, carrying 
a rifle and a Bible, made his 
way on foot from .New Orleans 
to the Red River settlement of 
Jonesboro, near the present 
town of Clarksville.

In a dirt-floored log hut with 
hewn logs for pews, in San Fe
lipe, in 1829, Thomas J. Pilgrim, 
a young college graduate, organ
ized the fi st Baptist Sunday 
School in Texas.
■ Most unusual was Texas’ first 
Baptist Church, which actually 
migrated into Texas. The Rev. 
Daniel Parker of Illinois, while 
on a visit to. Texas in 1832 con- 
trued the Mexican colonization 

laws as forbidding the organiz
ing of any other than a Catho- 
'ic Church, but as not forbidd- 
ng the “immigration” of one. 
le returned to Illinois, there or- 
mnbed his followers into a 
church and set out with them 
for Texas in wagons, holding 
rervices en route. In Claiborne 
Parish, La., seven additions were 
made to the wagon train church.

In Texas, the itinerants held 
services for over a year In Aus
tin’s colony, but with the gath
ering of war clouds of the Tex
as Revolution, this “Pilgrim 
chu’ch,” as it was known, mov
ed to East Texas. There services 
were held in a- territory embrac
ing twenty counties, and nine 
churches eventually grew out of 
the organization.

In 1837, the famous Mission
ary Baptist chirch was organ- 
zed in Washington-on-the-Bra- 

zos.- The Old North Church, 
near Nacogdoches, had its be
ginning when Elder Isaac Reed 
oreached under a spreading oak 
tree there in 1834. Other early 
churches were the Independence 
Church, 1839; the Plum Grove 
Church, near La Grange, 1839; 
the Travis Church, 1839; and 
the Fi st Baptist Church, Hous
ton, 1841.

Among the pioneer Bantist 
preachers of Texas were: R.E.B. 
Baylor, James Huckins, William 
M. Tyron, Hosea Garrett, Z. N. 
Morrell and Isaac Crouch. ■

----------O--- ------ — -.
Assistant Research Director . 
Predicts Business Improvement

any time In the past eighteen 
months.

“Nevertheless uncertainty and 
fear have not entirely been dis
sipated. In fact, two events re
cently occurred which appear to

plication to 19351', ’If  wo should 
make soon tho readjustments in 
our political economy that 
would give most corporations 
such renowod confidence in 
their ability to earn profits that 
they would make the needed ad
ditions, betterments and re
placements m their equipment, 
these forecasts would fall far 
short of being adequately opti
mistic.’

“Tho coining session of Con
gress may for a time, at least, 
be somewhat disturbing to busi
ness psychology. When the mea
sures that will actually be pass
ed begin to os3umo their final

have given a sharp set-back to form,, however, there will pro-
the incipient spirit of coopera
tion which has been developing 
between business and govern
ment during recent weeks. The 
first was the reported unfavor
able reception of the report of 
the joint conference for busi
ness recovery by certain high 
government officials; and, sec
ond, the reply of the chairman 
of the Federal Power Commis
sion to the memorial presented 
by the president of Edison Ele
ctric Institute.

“There is ground for belief 
that the first incident referred 
to represents only a temporary 
interruption in the growing 
good will between business lead- 
srs and the administration; but 
the second brings to a focus 
two points o? view which super
ficially, a t least, seem difficult 
to reconcile. One regards elec
tricity primarily as a business, 
a source of possible profit. The 
juner looks on it first and fore
most as a commodity for human 
use. The first point of view is 
iet forth in the memorial, 
which quotes from a Supreme 
Court decision:
‘The slight gain to the consum
er from lower rates is as noth
ing compared to his share in 
the ruin which would be brou
ght about by denying to private 
property its just reward, thus 
unsettling values and destroy- j 
ing confidence.’ The second1 
point of view Is exemplified i n ! 
Senator Norris’ recent descrip
tions of electricity as civiliza
tion’s greatest blessing; with 
Tennessee Valley Authority Di
rector David E. Lilienthal’s pic
ture of what electricity means 
to the farmer, the housewife, 
and the citizen; with the Na
tional Resources Board’s em
phasis value of a wide use of 
‘this great aid to life.’

“The question of ‘production 
for profits’ versus ‘production 
for use’ as a live issue is not 
confined to the field of public 
utilities. In a recent statement 
regarding the outlook for busi
ness during next year Leonard 
P. Ayers, vice president of the 
Cleveland Trust Company, re
peats for 1935 the fourteen spe
cific forecasts he made a y-rnr 
ago In connection with the out
look for 1934. His forecast last 
mar, It might be mentioned, 
was not ve-y. optimistic. He 
makes the following reservation, 
however, with regard to its ap- Fi

bably bo less cause for alarm 
It Is believed that tho President 
will be able to control Congress, 
and his wishes will probably be 
followed In the majority of en
actments. Alms of tho admin
istration appear fairly woli de
fined as being focussed on re
covery in cooperation with in
dustry.

“The legislative program, it 
is expected, will be devoted 
largely to readjusting and refin
ing laws already on the bookB 
Forthcoming supreme Court de
cisions on certain phases of 
government control of business 
and agriculture may require ad
ditional legislation, modifying 
them to meet constitutional re
quirements,”

— .....o •■■...—
Some meii may lose their rep-companied home by Miss Mary 

utation and not lose much. Jones, who will visit indefinitely.

i.. *3. }»VP
They ;,.iy there h  lwliiir-n 

a name. Maybe not, but vs® 
the fellow who made that 
hentatlon "never v.m run 
newspaper.’’

Yes sir, lost week wo confut
ed tho two unfamiliar names of 
Jones and Smith. Of course 
had it been two familiar names' 
wo would never havo done it.', - 

Wo said Steve Jones had-op
ened up a tailor shop arotind on 
Depot street and we had hardly 
gotton the old “Truth SpiUer” 
to the office until here comes 
Steve Smith roarin’ like a lion. 
We thought he was mad enough 
and had Just recovered our 
mental bearing and the regular 
line was flowing again, when In 
comes Steve Jones and said he 
had not opened a tailor shop 
and that if he had one ho 
wouldn’t open it. Saki the peo
ple began coming to his house 
that morning before ho had 
hardly gotten up and bringing 
great stacks of tailor work,

Well, advertising may not get 
results, but if you make a mis
take it will. Lomcta Reporter.

•-------~o— — -
WANTED- - Stenographer for 

heating contractor’s office.
---------- a--------_•

Mr, and Mrs, David Jones re
turned last week from Gas City, 
Indiana where they visited dur
ing the holidays. They were ac-

The Automobile 
Sensation of 19.36

The
New CJ

For
1935

I k -I

Presenting Comfort Zone Riding. 
Ride With a Glide.

On Display 
our show rooml-

r

and
r

j.

■ . riiLiQtF
m

“Home Gardens” was the sub
ject of the home .demonstration 
club program a t the home of 
Mrs. R. B. Archer, Tuesday, Jan.
15. Tire club m et in an all day 
meeting, each member’bringing,ing

Austin, Texas, Jan. 7—Though 
uncertainty and fear still exist, 
economic conditions in the Un
ited States are‘ becoming more 
settled, according to Dr. F. A. 
Buechel, assistant director of 
the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research;

“Business recovery appears, to 
have entered a .“hew phase in 
which the rate of gain is show- 

cumulative Improvement,” 
Buechel ,sa!d. , “Confidence- •a dish and enjoying the day. | Dr,

The morning was spent doing among industrial loaders is bo- 
fancy work..'After enjoying a  ing gradually restored. Busi- 
delicious dinner the. following'ness men and government offl-

W H B  new Ford V-8 for 1935 Is here! 
JLjt is not only new in appearance— 

with new streamlined body and luxury, 
fitted interior. It introduces a new motor
ing experience—Comfort Zone Riding.

The body o f  this new car is mounted 
on a new Full-floating Springbase. All 
passengers ore cradled an she Comfort 
Zone between the springs.’ As a result 
even bade seat passengers now enjoy 

( *'jront seat riding comjort/*’
Notice the many other new features of 

this Ford V-8 for 1935. More body 
room, with scats up to inches;

wider. Safety glass all around at no 
extra cost. A luggage compartment in
back of the rear seat, 

y-acting brakes, am
Bigger ..tires., N ew , ■

a-acting brakes, ana & clutch that 
delight every woman who 'drives*

$
Remember—' 

et the 
-̂8 engine, 

the most economical car to operate fteasl 
has ever built. /

See this new Ford V-8 today.
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1*110 cbiluvcn dill not Iwvo menUry tJchool, ?,Ii\ rh...ctr,L. I Catvml loptcn vurc 'discussed
to- scalier tiilu ;apa:% It wculu Player 
have been just at} easy,to have -^lUgh^SdnooI, Mias Hays; Rle 
carried the paper a little fur- montfry School, Mrs. Evans. 
Iher and put it In a container. Volley Ball—Mlaa Hays.

Would you throw down thrco Basketball—Mr. Dean,
o r , four pennies 1 cvory day? Choral singing and music 
Then do not throw down paper 1; memory may bo added to tho

r...cti’.t.
sd Ball, Girls' Team by Mr. ScarbwoueU.

. — — After announcements wore
made, the)/students •: passed, to 
their classes.

QAHS-

3AIIS-

wrimnmr
SAH0----------

Tho Cost of a  Scrap of Paper

Each year tho towns and cit
ies spend millions of dollars to 
have the paper picked up off 
tho streets. In fact, it has been 
estimated tha t it costs one cent 
to pick "Up each scrap of paper, 
no matter how small it it!

Much of the paper on the 
street has been thrown down 
by school children who have 
been eating their lunch or can-

Classified Ads
BAGS WANTED: White cotton 
rags. Will pay 8c per lb. W. C 
Ford'& Co. It

WILL PAY CASH for good used 
piano if priced right. Denman 

sMusic company, Brownwood, 
\Texass Ip

■

WOOD FOR SALE: Oak and 
elm. $1.40 per single cord or 
$1.25 in. 5 cord lots. Elmo Eu
bank. 2tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE For Cat
tle, one Dodge Sedan. Automo
bile can be seen at Mathews 

otor Company or Somers 
or. 3p

,YED from my pasture 6 
south of Santa Anna, two 

k rams, one muley and one 
and about ten head 

red

Ffear on hips. Also lost, one pair 
of eye glasses for child. Suitable 
reward. Carroll Kingsbery. tfc

, » XrtUldy U1IC uiuicy iMAU '
■ i horns, and about ten h 

all branded with a 
"t v r 'b a r  on hips. Also lost, one i

GROUP.PICTURES OF. v .
CLASSES ARE TAKEN

Wednesday, January 8, group ̂ 
pictures of all classes of tho 
high school were takon. Class
es were very enthusiastic abou 
the taking of the pictures, which 
was evident, since there was a 
general stir among tho students 
'Tho common attitude before 
the pictures were taken was 
tha t tho photographer would be 
minus a good camera, but to 
tho students’ surprise, no com
plaint has been made!' Maybe 
the good photographer Just h a t
ed to say anything about it!

The football and basketball 
teams and Scribbler Club had 
group pictures made.

---------- SAH8— ;------
Coaches for Interscholastic

League Work are Selected

All aboard the Santa Anna 
special for a trip to Austin via 
Coleman, Brownwood, and Abi
lene. This alludes to the an
nual Interscholastic League 
Meet. Directors have been sel
ected for the different events 
and real work begun. Sponsors 
and activities are:

Debate—Mr. Womack.
Declamation—Boys, Mr. Pres

cott; Girls, Miss McClendon.
Extempore Speaking — Mr. 

Prescott.
Spelling—High School Team, 

Miss Naugle; Sixth and Seventh 
Grades, Miss Karr.

Arithmetic—Mrs. Evans.
Ready Writers—High School, 

Miss McCreary; Elem entary- 
Miss McClendon.

Tennis—Boys, Mr. Lock; Girls 
Miss Hays.

Track and Field—High School 
Senior Team, Mr. Binion; High 
School Junior Team, Mr. Dean; 
Elementary Junior Team, Mr. 
Prescott.

Playground Ball, Boys’ Team 
—High School, Mr. Dean; Ele-

illst of contests later. 
I ---------- 8AHS-

SNOOPING SUE

Snooping Sue decided that 
she must attend some of the 

SANTA ANNA- WINS ‘ Scribbler’s parties, so she' bor-
BASKEXBALL GAMES rowed that famous' magic car-,

• ...... . pot which allowed her to glide
Under the coaching of Mr. about unsoen by human eyes. | 

Dean, Santa Anna Seems to At tho last Scribbler party she;

?.* .<• ir,-:

t h e  r e d s  w h i t e  STO P I-i

E N E R G Y "  P R O D U C I N G '  F O O D ' S

FOR SHARP WINTER APPETITES 1

gM H

mvc a very successful basket- 
roll team. There lias been five 
games played so far, with tho 
scores as follows:

Buffalo 14, Santa Anna 38; 
3rown Ranch 25, Santa Anna 
“10; Bangs 16, Santa Anna 24; 
May 10, Santa Anna 10; Trick- 
ham 38, Santa Anna 40.

The annual tournament to de
termine the champion team of 
;he county will be held at Buf

falo High School in February.
—------SAHS--------- - ,

ONE-HALF OF SCHOOL
YEAR IS GONE

DON’T SCRATCH! Get para- 
cide Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch Remedy. Guaranteed to 
relieve common Itch or eczema 
V.;t )m 48 hours or money cneer- 
flituy refunded. Large Jar 5uc 
pot-paid at Phillips Drug Co.

NOTICE
w llljie^-in Santa Anna on 
iccday, January 9, and Fri- 
Jaiiuary 25, for the collec- 
of county and State Taxes. 

FRANK LEWIS.

With the completing of exams 
today, half of the school year 
Is gone. For the past week, 
there has been a mad rush in 
the student body. Notebooks, 
book reports, and term themes 
have been due, with only a short 
time to prepare them. Since 
exams are over the students will 
drop back to normal again.

A new rule has been passed 
for the benefit of the student 
body. There will be no incom 
olete grades this year. Some of 
the students have formed the 
habit of neglecting necessary 
study until a more convenient 
time than the night of assign
ment and thereby causing more 
work for the teachers.

— :— - sah s— —— : 
SENIORS SELECT MOTTO

i .  - ■ . !>. W&\V.oirg

m Bf

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
THIS 25c TEST FREE 

If I t  Fails.
Use this bladder laxative to 

drive out impurities and excess 
acids which cause the irregular
ity that wakes you up. Get Bu- 
chu leaves, Juniper oil, etc., in 
little green tablets called BU- 
KETS. Works on the bladder 
similar to castor oil on the 
bowels. Poorly acting bladder 
can cause scanty' flow, frequent 
desire, burning or backache. - In 
four days If not pleased, any 
druggist will refund your 25c.

i TRESPASSERS NOTICE ' 
fotice is hereby given that no
fiting, trapping or other tres- Get your regular sleep and feel 

will be permitted on our i “full of pep.” 
imises. All violators take J PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

Or SUbJeCt yOUrSelf tO . 
ation. George Steward- j '

and s6ns, J. M. Stewardson! [f 
1.George Stewardson, Jr. 3p

V-!iBBi

' WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
NO AT A BARGAIN? We 

have in your vicinity In 
a few days a splendid up- 

?ifc piano with duet bench to 1 
|tcii* • Also a lovely Baby 

Dfl'-in-two tone mahogany.
if desired. Might take 

stock or poultry as part ■ 
cent. Address at once. , 
MS MAYS & CO., The Re- j 

'Abie Plano House, Dallas, Tex- 
. 4t

lU C I r i l  ’ r i

SS3 |
Explains the marvelousIVillarJ Drcatmont which is bringi. amazing relief. Sold on irotu * nioncy-back auanmtec,
PRICELESS INFORMATION §
—for tbosp aufferiug from c 
STOMACH OK DUODENAL . ULCEUS, POOH DIGESTION, ACID DYSPEPSIA, SOUR STOMACH, GASSINESS, HEARTBURN, CONSTIPATION. BAD BREATH. SLEEPLESSNESS OR HEADACHES, DUE TO EXCESS ACID.

Ark for a free copy of TVtttard’* Mcssaao. We ar*» Author! willnrd Dealers.
PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

A motto for 1935 was selected 
by the senior class last Monday 
a t home room period. The sen- 
ion class, with sixty-five mem
bers, who are all ready and will
ing workers, is dependable and 
cooperative. The following mot
to which tells exactly what the 
senior class is doing, is as fol
lows: “Rowing, not drifting.”

■----------SAHS—-------
SOPHOMORE CLASS

WINS P.T.A AWARD

The sophomore class got very 
busy this month and urged their 
mothers to come to the P.T.A. 
Their untiring efforts proved 
successful; they won the two 
dollars and fifty cents given by 
the P.T.A. for the most mothe's 
present a t its monthly meeting.

The sophomores wish to ex
press their sincere appreciation 
for the gift.

---- ----- SAHS------ :—
CHAPEL IS HELD FRIDAY

Last Friday, January 11th the 
student body assembled in the 
auditorium for chapel.

The juniors displayed a splen
did advertisement of their play.

Mr. Lock presented the Inter- 
Class Basketball cup to the team 
of the senior class. I t was re
ceived by Willis Burney, captain 
of the team.

gained enough Information to 
fill Mammoth Cave. She could
n ’t  possibly uso all of this in
side gossip, so she has plclica 
out snatches of It that would 
do for print.

First, she learned that the id
entity of Sue was causing peo
ple to use their heads for some
thing besides hat racks. She 
was astounded at the fact that 
there were several Imposters. 
As sho arrived on the magic 
carpet’ she heard Lenora Gols- 
ton remark that she would be 
thinking of J. T. Oakes until 
she saw him  again. Much to 
her sorrow she did not get there 
in time to hear the preceding 
statement, so she could not fully 
understand the meaning; but 
she will leave it to your vivid 
imagination.

However, Sue was delighted 
that she arrived in time to see 
Beth Barnes blush when last 
Easter was mentioned.

The next time pictures are 
taken at school, Site advises cer
tain sophomore glrls and jun-j 
lor boys not to have their heads 
hanging out the windows to see 
who is standing by who, because 
mst a few minutes cannot mat
ter.

Last but not least she wishes 
to advise Dorothy Patton to be 
more careful when feeding Rae- 
ford Evans orange juice.

-----— -SAHS— — —
Advice to the Lovelorn

r

Your Family Will Welcome 
these tasty, tantalizing, delight
ful soups. All tho original good
ness. delicate flavor, and Invig
orating. health-sustaining pro
perties are contained In It. For 
health, and for economy; for a 
delicious and appetizing meal, 
serve Red and White condensed 
soups.

SOUP
STOCK UP NOW

AU Other 
Kinds 
2 for

15c

A Real 
Chicken 

Broth 
each

c €i ns Eteo Cana>

in Cloth Bags, 
10 lfca

Blackberries
APPLES

Heavy Pack 
No. 10 can .

Calif. Evaporated, 
Extra Choice, 2 lbs.

H e | Pineapple Juice 
I lo IP W A m iS

Dole
10 oz. can

& W, No. 
Cans, 2 for

Lovers seem to be very promi
nent in the students minds; 
therefore, more advice Is being 
handed fourth.

Christine, do not worry too 
much—Clifford will be home 
some day. After all, Tub seems 
very consoling.

Mary, these little spats are 
loves’ nature, you know. At 
least, Winston seems to be wor
rying quite a bit.

Faye, everyone is wondering 
just how long fate will prolong 
the wedding bells for you.

Mr. Baxter might be ad v ised '^  
to be careful about,. Marilyn if 
the boys ever taste Mrs. Bax
ter’s cooking. The Scribblers 
will vouch for this.

Boys, all girls are “nuts” to 
the extent of liking , to go with 
you. Ernestine is no exception, 
so watch your chance to get in 
a word with her.

---- — -SAHS------ t—
We Wish We Knew Why

BEANS
Great Northerns 

Cook Easily—5 lbs.

39c

SYRUP
Old Mary’s—Pure Ribbon 

Cane—No. 10 can

58c

Fruits -Vegetables
BANANAS, Golden Fruit, <1 jfj° 
Large Size, doz ......... • • ■ U ^([7

LETTUCE, Firm Crisp jp 
Heads, each ..... ...................

LEMONS, Balls of Juice, 
Large Size, doz ............... 18®
RUTABAGAS, Amber 
Color, lb. ......................

PEAS
B & W—a Good.Vahy) 

No. 2 can—2 for

31c

MATCHES
Blue & White 

4 Boxes

19c

WASHQ G ranulated 
Soap, 32 oz. pkg. I k  | COFFEE Sunup, Fancy 

Santos, 1 lb. pkg. He
MILK

Red & W hite—It Whips 
G Small or 3 Tall Cans

19c

OATS
Red & W hite—Quick or 

Regular Flakes—3 lb. pkg.

23c

Market Specials
BACON, Swift’s X - 
Brand, Sliced, lb . . . . . . ...Mis
CHEESE, No. 1 Full 
Cream, lb.. ...................... . 1 1 G
ROAST, Fancy 
Brisket, lb................ k
STEAK, Forequarter, ■

j i ®Home' Itilled, lb. . . . . . .

COCOANUT-
Bakers Yellow Label" 

Moist, 2 cans for
' 25e
Bakins: P^wiLer

CALUMETS ..
16 oz. can

23c
COFFEE

Maxwell House 
3 lb. can

95c

DRUG STORE

9

M E , 20c size Componos Skin, In- 
vigerator w*th purchase of 

> Italian Balm >c
25c Kleenex with the 
purchase of toilet articles 
amounting to

■Use CALOXThe Oxygen Tooth 
Powder. Whitens 
the Teeth —  30c and

The World’s  Best 
Sanitary Napkins, 12 for I S c

Boyeis Body Powder, fge size 58c

3NT,-

A modem treatment for «n- $3  /ra 
sightly skin irritations . v 'C J

f i f l STATIONARY SPECIAL
Sheets' Fine Writing. Paper

ipisi
i f , -  f V i .? , ,

all for 3®c

CHICKENS — TURKEYS 
STAR SULPHUROUS - COM

POUND given in their drinking 
water regular through the win
ter, will keep them free of the 
intestinal Germs and Worms 
that cause disease, of.all Blood 
Sucking Insects tha t sap their 
vitality, and. keep them in good 
health and egg production thro
ugh the winter and spring at a 
very small cost or money re
funded. CORNER DRUG CO.

' t vv  '  « *

, 1 ^
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«TAICE IT FROM ME! 
Whesr jobs nro bard to find, 
it tKiyu to bave a phone. I bad 
thin' phone out back in last 
week and every time i  applied 
for work, i  left my number. 
Three days inter i  got a 
Bteady iob. You can bet vour 
bottom dollar v I ’ll never ba 
without a telephone again.”

Santa Anna'
- Telephone 

, Company
gk&BM* weMeftt.
©is&i? telephone <m-vic» prtrokwa.

Mr. Lock is so fond of making 
cha.ts in the World History 
class.

Cody Watkins laughs so much.
Carlene Ashmore goes to 

town every noon period.
Fleda Perry is so quiet.
Frances Gregg would not tell 

her New Year resolution.
Aurelia Tweedle likes Buffalo 

High School so well.
Anita Kirkpatrick has a black 

eye—could she have been fight- 
.ng with Ted Bradford? '

—---:—SAHS-:----------
Do. You Know Who

Gets the most detentions in 
one term?

Jack Price finds so interesting 
near the railroad track?

Lula Mae Cady’s latest flame 
is?

Gave Tub Cheaney a box of 
candy?

Elva Lou Smith is so interest
ed in?

Always brings an excuse just 
in case of—?

Takes Vesta Evans home?
— — SAHS-----------

LOST
A silk umbrella by an old man 

with a carved ivory head.
Small black lady’s card case.
A wagon by a young man with 

a long hickory tongue.
A fountain pen by a student 

half full of blue ink.
WANTED

Double bed wanted cheap by 
elderly lady with wooden head 
and foot, wire springs, and mat
tress.

Gentleman wishes room and 
board with garage space for 
wife in refined private home.

SCRAPS
The poem was written by a 

yoilng man who died several 
years ago. for hip own amuse
ment. .

He struck the goldfish bowl 
with his head, which fortunate
ly was empty.

By order of the selectmen, 
cows g azing by the roadside Or 
riding bicycles on the: sidewalks 
Is hereby forbidden.

----------SAHS--------- -
r-’P., B. - Lightfoot:’ HVho made

i ! e - R e f  r ig  
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A Frigidaire as a product 
from  every  standno-nt 
will give you m ost for  
your money in an electric 
refrigerator. As an addi
tion to your home it will 
p r o v id e  safe, refrigera
tion for you at all times 
—and will eliminate the 
e x p e n se  and inconven
ience of using old-fash
ioned methods of ref rig-

,©81

.e s B io m y

waBaSc
Ml

eration. IU=
V -

this soup?
Doris Rollins: 

hand in-if.
Wo all had a

A Frigidaire as a mat
ter of economy will save 
money for you day after 
day, month after month, 
and year after year. 
perience p ro v es  that it
w ill soon save enough to pay for itself in your home.

The economical operation of the Frigidaire is only one o f the 
many benefits to be derived from owning a Frigidaire. The con
venience of the Frigidaire will give you enjoyment every day of the 
year. You will be ajfle to prepare desserts, salads, iced drinks and 
always have a supply o f ice cubes ready for use. f

*r  D o  vou fenott tha t v o u r in r r fa a p ii una o f F le rtr ie
b e t I'll'** l» liild 'il m i u Htir lir i^ m u l\ Im r t>ili‘ ,'iili> <h’ le

V u ,  , , ,  and adds on ly a en ta il am oun t to  you t to ta l b t ll?
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Buffalo News
Among those from here who i Several ballg amcs were play- 

id ..something Important. Not attended "G'een Pastures” at ed at the gym last week. Mon- 
50 much in  the musical display Abilene Wednesday of last week day night were mostly practlco 
b a t bringing the good tidings In were Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Worn- games. Tuesday night tho 
song. Not the'eloquence of the aclc, Ernest Lee Womack, Mr. Gouldbuslc boys played Buffalo 
preacher but tho message of and Mrs. Hardy Blue, Miss Mav boys, the Buffaloes being de
tru th  which ho should bring is Blue, Mrs. Tom Mills Mra. Era feated by 8 points. Also Santa
Important. I McClellan, Mrs. Fred Turner, Anna and Bangs played, Santa'ors from Brownwood, Bangs,

Let ua make next Sunday very ’ Miss Gay Turner, Mrs. Ross Anna winning the game. Wed- Salem, Trickham and Concord. ' 
worthwhile. Wo want every j Kelley, Mrs. B. T. Vinson, Mrs. nesday night the Valera Bull-| A musical was enjoyed In the 
member of tho church who is JacIc Woodward, Mrs. Rex Gols- dogs came and played the Buf- M. F. Blanton home Friday 
able, to* bO prekont. May we be ton, Mrs. Emmett Day, Mrs. P. ifaloes on the local floor. The night by Mr. aiid Mrs. Hugh

”  ^  rion nnH T3,ifPnln nflrlc wmi Hip RCOT*Pa 1 PhllUnfl

.A *.*.*# <u JSC.

Cleveland News* l Hospital Notes
.«■_»_ _*_ —«

as loyal to our phurch as we arc 
to our business. Many of us arc 
not. Porlmps you have dissi
pated when you have wo~ked 
until yen!' tire, to attend the ser
vices Of the church.

M. L. WOMACK, Minister.
»—  *___ #___ *___ * w s»

Methodist Church
.«• -«•—*

The pastor will speak next 
Sunday morning on the subject 
“Mountain-top Exoerlences,” 

bask! on the story of the trans
figuration of Jesus. Sunday 
school opens at 10:30. Judge G. 
W. Teagle will present the Sun 
day school lesson to Everyman’s 
Bible Class, Mrs. ' Jodie Baker 
will give the third chapter of 
the story of Prince Armor and 
the Blue Flowers at the child
ren’s story hour in general as
sembly. All members of the Ex
plorers’ Club a-e requested .to be 
present, wearing their badges.

The Epworth Leagues will 
meet a t 6 p. in.

M the evening hour, seven ] 
o’clock, Dr. J. T. McClure, pre-| 
siuuig elder, will bring the mes
sage. .

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to all who do not worship

P. Bond, Mrs. R. C, Gay, and Buffalo girls won, the scores1 Phillips, Misses ' ZeWIlla Box, 
possibly others. | being 21 and 16. The boys were Madge Phillips, Messrs. Hershel
One trade In Electric Radio for defeated by the Bulldogs.
$9.75. Phillips Drug Co. | Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lancaster

Mrs. Lola Llghtfoot returned1 spent Sunday In the home of 
Friday from Austin where she Mr., and Mrs. Wllborn Graves, 
went on business early la s t; Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Christy 
week. | and children, Mr. and M’'3. T.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. L. Christy and daughter visited
Mr. and Mrs. And’-ew Shrieber relatives a t Silver Valley Sun- 
attended .“Green Pastures” In day.
San Angelo Tuesday of last Miss Fern Ragsdale spent last 
week. week at Brady visiting in the

Mrs. Herschel Stephens was in Aubrey Seals home.
Dallas the first of the week A. M. Talley and family of 
making purchases for her Beau-, Concord spent Sunday 
ty Shop. ........

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and 
Miss Gene Adams visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Claborn of Okra 
Sunday.

Mrs. Andrew Schrieber went 
to May last week, where she is 
at the bedside of her’ father. 
Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee Har
per visited her there Sunday.

in the
Will Talley home.

Mr. and M’-s. Clarence Shel
ton of Roseville, California, are 
visitlpg her mother, Mrs. Frank 
Baker and other relatives and 
friends of this community.

Leslie Evans of Oak Grove 
visited home folks this week- 

j end.
I Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Huddler

elsewhere,
G. A. MORGAN, Pastor, parents and other relatives here 
0. B.. VERNER, Supt. . this week.

Miss Nelle Kyzar of Coleman'of the Cleveland Community 
spent last week-end with Mrs. spent Sunday in the W. L. Thig- 
Muriel Engel. I pen home.

Miss Lottie Pearl Kvzar of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ragsdale 
Coleman and Messrs. Ward Paul (visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
and James Patterson of Brady MacDonald of the Mt. Zion 
visited In the1 A. Hefner home Community Sunday.
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Denver Tweedle
One trade in Electric Radio for attended church a t Santa Anna 
$9.75. Phillips Drug Co. v I Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Blanton of | Mr. C. E. Pennington has re- 
San Angelo are visiting

Elder Sidney W. Smith Of Abl- Mrs. c . D. Garrett of Gould- 
lene filled his regular appoint- busk Is a  surgical patient, 
ment a t the Church of Christ Mrs. Loyd Garrett of Gould- 
Saturday night and Sunday. busk was a surgical patient 

Tho singing was well attend- first of the week. : . 
ed Sunday afternoon and we Miss Billie Joyce Garrett of i 
appreciated.having all the sing- Gouldbuslc was a surgical pa

tient first of the week.
Mr. David Henkel of Cross 

Plains !:was a  surgical patient 
last week. ; '

Mr. A. C. Hester of Gould- 
busk Is a patient In the Hospi
tal.

Mrs. Jess Allison of Santa An
na is a surgical patient.

Mrs. J. E. Flowers of Nimrod 
Is a patient In the Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Estes of 
RockwoOd a’ e the parents of a 
son born January 13th.

Master Bammle Porter of Bur
kett is a patient In the Hospi
tal.

Master Clarence Ray Smith is 
receiving treatment as a, result 
of having the misfortune of get
ting his are broken Sunday.
, Mrs. Elucian Niell of Santa 
Anna Is a patient in the Hos
pital.

Master Ernest Tennyson of 
Whoii is receiving treatment as 
a result of being run over by a 
car and getting his leg broken.

Baby Earl W ight Gill of 
Whon is a patient in the Hos
pital.

Mrs. L. O. Lowrie of FOrt 
Worth is a patient in the Hos
pital.

—--------o----------
A local man heard the other

Welch, Armor Vardeman, Joe 
Phillips, Edwin Moore, Pinkney 
Mills and Odell Box.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Kelley .Wednesday night were 
Miss Shirley Blanton, Sidney 
Blanton, Ed Moore, Joe Phillips 
and Pinkney Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mills had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Moore and little 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc- 
Candless and family.

Misses Doris Cupps and Cleo 
and Louise Thompson spent 
Sunday with Miss Mildred Mul- 
lis.

Mrs. Robert Flores visited 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
the Glen VanZandt home.

Several from here attended 
the singing at Trickham Sunday 
night. -

Misses. Ruth«Marie Moore, Oz- 
ella Vaughan and Aletha Beav
ers spent the week-end In the 
Beavers home in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Blanton 
and family, Mrs. S. L. Blanton 
and son Wylie, Elder Smith and 
M”s. Paul Kelley were dinner 
guests Sunday In the M. F. 
Blanton home. ,

Several attended the singing 
in the Vernon Penney home

tow it  in m  ^
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their | turned from Arkansas where he Wednesday night. -
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams

visited Tuesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Mathews.

IIIIMIM

P R G O O D

was called to the bedside of his | 
father who was seriously ill. He; 

I reports his father much im
proved.

i Mrs. Peyton Dick and daugh
ter of Bangs spent a few days 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Archer.

B’o. Edmiaston filled his reg
ular appointment at the Meth
odist church Sunday and Sun- 

i day night. Both services were 
. well attended.
i Mr., and Mrs. C. L. Curry and 

grand-daughter, Melva Jean, 
visited Mrs. Beulah Flemming

day that the report was being 
circulated that his wife . had 
made him. When he heard It 
his comment was, “That must 
mean that I amount. to more 
than I  thought I did.”

■ .............................> ’ •• V ? .. r j - '.o - y rv - f

We will start our Hatchery Moh- •; 
day, January 28th, for the Spring- 
Season.

A manager will be at the office 
Friday and Saturday for the purpose 
of booking trays and receiving eggs,

Former customers who have good,; 
fertile eggs for sale see us again this 
Season.

Code price for custom hatching 
and baby chicks.

Will appreciate your business and 
give the best service possible.

Hi'

E. M. NIELL, Prop.

tr

I
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' NEW SPRING 
SUITS

Silk and Woolen 
$7.95 to $12.50

LADIES
You will enjoy see
ing our collection 
of SPRING Wash 
dresses now begin- 
ningtoarrive. We 
are displaying sev
eral new numbers. 
Come in and let us 
show them to you.

SILK DRESSES 
1 group for $3.19 
1 group for $7.85

EXTRA VALUES 
In all Knitted 
Dresses and L 

Sweaters in wool 
and cotton. 

Also Suede Jackets

Just received a 
shipment of New 
SPRING SHOES 
White and Colors

and child en of the. Cleveland, ®llirAe?  
Community, Friday.. ■ .— ---o—:---

NOTICE

_ Rev. J. A. Lovell, pastor of the 
m Radio Church of the Air, Dub- 
H lin, Texas, will preach 
P Methodist church, . Tuesday,, 
B January 22nd, a t 7 o’clock, p. m. 
■ Special music. Everyone is cor- 
ji dially invited to attend. Come 
= praying that God will bless £nd 
m save some hungry, sinsick soul.
”  ----- :---- o----------

CHURCH OF CHRIST

S«e what we have before buying.

dekett Dry Goods 
■ Company.:

Brother Spencer of Coleman 
p  will preach at the Church of 

Christ next Sunday at 11 o’clock, 
ij Everyone is invited to attend 
ssj. the services. “Come, and let us 
1  reason together.”
. 1 ! . . --------0---------- ---------
;-31 Bailee Visitors
pi Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Balke of 
H Luling, while on their honey- 
M moon trip this week, visited In 
ij the home of the groom’s broth- 
4 er, R. W. Bailee and family.

---------- o----——
Returned from Holiday visit
Rev. and Mrs, A. L. Haley and 

p  son returned this week from 
P south Texas • where they spent' 
pj the holidays with their married 
d  son in Beaumont.
B I . -------:--- 0—-------

| r Buy it In Santa Anna.

n/ p T .
L23 m m

We Guarantee' Everything We Dispense 
in  Our Prescription Department to  Be 
Strictly According to Your Doctor's Orders

19

E Hm
i « / ’

3 Rolls 
3000 slaesfs

Miss Annie Louise Stovall 
spent Tuesday night with Miss
es Ruby and Doris Moore.

Guests Sunday night of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Wolverton 
were Mr. and Mrs. Murrey' of 
Brownwood.

Those who enjoyed “42” in 
the Hugh Phillips home Tues
day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. F. Blanton, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Moore, Mrs. Bud Kelley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Smith, Misses 

Blanton, Loren a and 
Buelah Smith, Marie Moore, 
Aletha Beavers and Messrs. 
Sidney Blanton, Pinkney Mills, 
and Edwin Moore.

Mr. and Mrs.- J. L. Williams
___ and Mrs, Sam Moore were sun-

atTthe per guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Moore of Trickham.

Misses Ruth Marie Moore, 
Madge Phillips and Aletha Bea
vers and Messrs. Hershel Welch, 
Armor Vardeman and Norman 
Flores visited in the Dick Ford 
home Sunday night.
. Dinner guests Sunday of Miss j 
Ruth Marie Moore and Edwin 
Moore were Misses Ozella Vau
ghan of Shield and Aletha Bea
vers and Messrs. Hershel Welch, 
Norman Flores and LeRoy Bea
vers.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hudler 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Thigpen of Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Herring 
visited in the Ben Herring 
home Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the Henry Mathews 
home.

Mr. Vernon Hudler visited Mr. 
Z. W. Box Sunday night.

Trickham News
y_%_■*

Trickham school teams play
ed a winning game with Brboke- 
smith last Friday afternoon.

The commercial team won a 
game with Buffalo high score, of 
47 to 17. They lost a game last 
Saturday night with Santa An
na by a score of eight.

Several have been working on 
the school cellar for the past 
few days and it is nearing com
pletion. i t  will be a nice cellar 
when it is finished. All the 
parents will feel more, safe; 
who have 'children a t  school 
during stormy weather: since 
they will have a  place for pro
tection.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller spent 
Sunday with Mr. and - Mrs.

J.V0V.
| Rev. Oder filled his appoint
ment ‘here gunifoy. '

There was a  latg8 a t
Singing Sunday night. , VMt/iya 
from different places were in
cluded. ' ■
. Several from here plan- to go 
to the: Workers Meeting at:Buhrf; 
Kett Wednesday.

There w as,a party given for 
the young people a t Mr. Steams 
Saturday nlg^t.
■■■-.’ ■ ■ ' ■ - -  --r ' '  <
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R I B B O N  C A N E  
1000 gallons

Ever Sold
W@ bought Syirup right fr©m the Faraierj
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